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any law or laws to the contraryhereof not
withstanding.

SIMON SNYDER, S~eakcr
- of the Hause of Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APrRovED—Marclithe sixteenth,1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania~

CHAPTER CXXXIV.

~4nACT to empowerSamuelMiles, to sell and
convey certain real estate in the same act
-mentioned,andfor other purposes.

W HEREAS Samuel Miles and Rebecca
Miles, by theirpetition to the general

assemblyhaverepresented,that William ‘S’Vis-
icr, late of the city of Philadelphia,died in-
testate,with respectto certainrealestatesitu-
ate in the said city, and- in the county of
Northumberland,and purchasedby him sub-
sequentto thedateof his last will andtesta~
~ent, that Catharine, Samuel, William and
JamesMiles, being minorsandgrandchildren
of thefirst before-namedSamuel Miles, and
lawful children of JamesMiles, deceased,and
the aforesaidRebeccahis wife, by reasonof
the aforesaidWilliam Wister havingdiedin-
testateas aforesaid,havethroughtheir father
the saidJamesMiles, deceased,becomeheirs,
as tenants-in common to oneeighteenth-part

of
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of thereal estate aforesaid, that the- uncles
andaunts of the said-minorsbeing severally
entitled in fee to the oneeighteenthpart-of th~
said real -estate, have(or the greater part of
them hath) sold and conveyed in fee, their
respectivesharesof a houseandlot in Third-
street betweenMarket and Arch-streets,in
the city of Philadelphia, to John Wister of
the saidcity, for the sumof- eight hundred
dollars foreach share aforesaid,that the said
petitionersapprehendthat if the saidminor’s
share of the aforesaidreal estatewere sold,
the money arising from such salecan be so
appropriated and applied, as to producea
greaterbenefitto the said minors, thancanbe
obtainedfrom the mereincome -thereof, and
that the said petitionerspray that sonic per-
son may be authorisedto selland conveyin

fee, the said minors shareof the real estate
aforesaid: And wthereas,the aforesaidpeti-.
tioner Samuel Miles hath also represented,
that one othereighteenthpart ofthe aforesaid
real estatehathdescendedto hisson Charles,a
~ninor, who as far ashe is capablehathagreed
to the salethereof, thatit would be advanta~

geous to him that suchsaleshouldbe made,
andthat it is also theprayerof thepetitioner
that somepersonmaybe authorisedto selland
conveyin fee, hissaidson Charles’s oneeigh-
teenth partof the real estateaforesaid:And
whereas,it appearsjust and reasonableto
grantthe prayer of thepetitioners: There~
fore,

Section 1. Be it enactedby the Senateand
Houseof Representativesof the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and
it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,
That Samuel Miles the aforesaidpetitionerSamuelMiTes

- be, empoweredCa
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be, andhe is herebyauthori~ed,at suchtime

~ ~ees~m- as lie may think proper, during the minority
~tl~ partof of thesaidfour minor ch~idreii,ofhis saidson
~ James, deceased,to sell and convey in fee
WWiarn Wia- simple, for suchprice, and in suchmanner,
~ ~ andor on suchterms~mdconditions,ashe shall

think most advantageous,either for cash or
credit, all cr any part ofthesaidoneeighteenth
partofthe said undevisedrealestate,to which
thesaid minorshave in manneraforesaidbe.-
come entitled, as tenants in common ; and

ç.q n~lee- that all contracts and agreements,deedsand
con~.‘eyances,of or concerningthe said one

rn~~. eighteenth part of the real estate aforesaid,
i~U~L ~nadeby the said Samuel Miles during the

~iriority of his said four graadchildrcu,- shall
be~sgood and effectualin Jaw, to all intents
andpufpo~es,asif the s:~mehad been made
by his said grandchildren,n~ertheyseverally
~tta~nt~ieageof twe~ity-cneyears.

Sec. ~2.Andbe itjiirthe;- enactedby thecu~
~ thority qforesaid, That uponany contractsor
~ sales,niadeof or concerningth~last aforesaid

die- one eighteenth part,, of the said undevisecl
~ ~ea~csta~c,it shall be the duty of the said

~ Sa~nuelMiles, to takebonds with suchreal
~ ~ or- personalsecurity as he shall judge suffi-

cient, in the namesof his said grandchildren,
for suehpart of thepurchasemoneyasshallnot
be paid in cash, andhis receiptsfor all or any
part ~f th~i~urcliascmoney, which may be
paid in cash, shall be a good dischargeto the
purchaseror purchasers, and he shall pay
~werdie said cash, arid deliversaidbondsarid
sCcur~tiesto his said grandchildren,theircxc-
~utors, administratorsor assigns, or to such
personsas they shall appoint to receive the
~cinte, accounting at the san~etime for the

])TOfit~



profits that may be made by or oUt of L~t~

proceedsof suchsale.

Sec. 3. And be it further enactedl~’the an- -,

thority aforesaid, rFi~at all the powersandau- Wh~titIi~ -
p~wcr~oft8~thorities by this act given to thesaid Samuel~aidS. 1~L1c~

Miles, shall cease aid determine, in resnect~1ativeto~h~
~ aforQ3~5d18c~t

to the shareof any one of his said ~‘randl-~
children, of, in or to, the first aforesaidone~

s1t~U.~eighteenthpart of the said undcvisei real
estate as soon as he or sheshall attain the
age oF twenty-oneyears: Provided, ‘rhat ~ Of ~th oP~

~~~~ui-iut~COfl
the contractstouching the last aforcsaidonen~t~macla,
eighteenthpartof the said undevisedreal es- thesa~S~

~tIl~stouciV-
tate, madeby him the said Samuel Miles, i~~ia

during the minority of his saidgrandchildren
respectively, so lhr as the same affect such
minor, shall be as obligatory on him orher;
and .1 the sameforce and effectas ii made
by him or her, afterattainingthe ageof twen-
ky-one years~

Sec. 4. And be i~further enactedby the ai~
thority aforesaid, Thatthe said SaniudlMiles The 5~’

1~
dS~

Miles empu~
under andsubjectnevertheless,in the e~ercnsecreato sell ~s
of the power by this sectiongranted,to all couvc~ut like

mannerand
the limitations, conditions, and restrictions,subject totke

and with all the forceand effect in every re- samelinsita-
finnsatid re-spectwhatsoever,to and‘with which, he mayStrictiuns hij~

or can by this act sell and convey in fecson Char1es~
18th part, ofsimple, the first aforesaid,one eighteenthpars~ajduodevis~

of the said undevisedreal estate, shall be,re~t1 t~t~’:

and.he is herebyauthorisedto sell and con-
vey, in f~esimple, his said sonCharles’sone
eighteenthpart of the undevisedreal estate - - - -

aforesaid: Provided always, That the saidPio~ioth~S Mile~
Samuel Miles shall give bond, with suffic1unt ~ivesecuriTy

sureties to the orphanscourt, ofthe city andi-jr thefai~i~-iul ej~e~uiio,i
countyof Philadelphia, that he, his h-rirs, ex-o±’tl~eirustr~

ccutor~P~.J huiL.3-
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ecutors or admin~istrators,shall pay the said
Catharine, Samuel, William, James and
CharlesMiles, or in caseof thedeathof either
of them, before he or she arri’ves at the age
of twenty-one year~s,thento suchpersonas
would have beenenthied to said estate,if it
had remainedunsold, the full ~arnountofthe
sumfor which the said Samuel shall sell the
same, together with any increase of profit
which may arisefrom the usethereof.

Sec. 5. Andbe itJ.’~irtherenactedbythcan--
Conveyances thority aforesaid, Thatno conveyancemadein
~nadepurauant - . - -

to this act, not pursuanceof this act, shall ever be so con-
to be a bar to strued.as to bar, or in any mannerdefeator~

~ effect the claims of any person-or persons,
thoses’epre. other than the said Charles Miles, and the
~ saidfour grandchildrenof SamuelMiles afore-

said, of,- in or to, the be-fore described1two
eighteenthparts of the undevisedreal estate
aforesaid, or of any part or appurtenance

- thereof, in any- wisethereunto appertainin~

SIMON SNYDER,- Speaker’ - -

of the House of Represcuatives..-

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of zIe Senate. -

Arpaov~n—Marchthe sixteenth, 1803: -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Gommonwealth~fPennsylvania.
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